June 2015

Community Dinners
June 16, Tuesday - 4pm
sponsored by Northwoods Share
k Community Dinner at The Rock
k Baked Ham, Spang's homemade bread,
POT LUCK (bring your favorite dish to pass)
and desserts (provided by Northwoods
Share volunteers)
July 14, Tuesday - 4pm
Picnic in the Park , Riverview Park
sponsored by Burkett Realty and
Abundant Life Church
k Music by Abundant Life Worship Team
k 'Cookout' menu
k Volunteers needed (715 889 3157)
Vilas County Food Pantry
k Wednesday 8:30 - 10am
k Tuesday 1st and 3rd 3:30-5:15pm

Ruby's Pantry, sponsored by Sunshine for
Humanity
June 27, Saturday 10am-12:30
k Eagle River Middle School
k Bring two boxes or containers to be filled
with food
k Cost $20

Look back and Thank God
k for family/friends
k for a place to live
k for food in the fridge
k for ....
Look forward and Trust God
k for today's tasks
k for today's challenges
k for today's praises
Look around and Serve God
k at work/school
k in your community
k in your family
Look within and Invite God
k into your heart
God always provides, and we at Needs
Ministry are trying to be good stewards
of our donations. June-July-August we
will have to reduce product choices by
one. We will re-evaluate in September.

7 days without prayer makes one weak

k June is National Dairy Month - watch for grocer's specials featuring dairy products. Did

you know you could freeze milk in 1 cup containers to use later in cooking?
k Soft Scrub substitute - mix equal parts of baking soda and liquid dish soap into the
consistency of frosting.
k Weed Killer - 1 gallon of vinegar, 1 Cup salt (not iodized) and 2 squirts of dish soap.
Mix and spray with pump sprayer, let dry and watch weeds die

Needs Ministry
Have you noticed the beautification of Needs' space? The signs, and the
messages on the walls are all the creative product of Barb. She sets up a
painting station in the back of Needs and begins to create - look around and be
amazed at how nice it all looks. When she isn't creating, she is helping to sort
and organize our clothing for you.
What will Barb do next? Barb makes braided table mats or rugs from old
unusable T Shirts - Want to learn how? Barb is willing to hold a workshop for
you - samples and sign-up sheet for July workshops are on the round table at
Needs Ministry.

VILAS Vision's Sharing and Caring project organized several fund raisers - they
used the money raised to give support to Needs Mininstry and local Food
Pantries.
'Jeans Fridays' allowed employees at the Court House to wear blue jeans to
work;WKH price - product for our Needs Pantry Shelves.
We are always so thankful for God's provision through community groups.

Check the bulletin board for opportunities to exchange
services or talents with each other - there will be a space
for you to post your ideas.
Northwoods Share is a 501(C)(3) non-profit organization.
Phone: 715 352 0432
www.NorthwoodsShare.org

